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doBaaiiatanroBH.

JOT* a------- ---

j:.-bTA°i‘Kg&.

=totom.«7l».ly. AmtZZHu

^

^*4-.*.

I

go. lat Boto M topaXtopt
pinToottoJ
*TtoStMm*a4«(B*Btot«er-B**mB.'

kto Mu Ftoto.* wa(**tBaiy •»

u-ir >M I- n—.U.A.

DildodrdeS adHTtoafib wunby rMaarairf^ ,

. roc Aa Hayatllla Eapau.
Mhfo aatotiagap. A.date MAa
.aa^toadmln

to.y« lABd la om

hda^^pa^aa^aoL ;«Ca abaU aat a».
Ik ii*a^^ aH pil«.i to .pparikke
ppandatfUd to tl il<Mtt|<gattl ‘

fm ttat« Tmnnv,

ABBASD

'^°t-§kr~

V C. MASON,
OUVMJT.

arar Aa law, tramptad Mdar fa. k i%bm rhaytboald.ppectAapapenbt« .loato peria Adr Aiirato Tba poo*
ad tad rataad Aa paapaati aad bapta.Aa plaaf Kaataebya. a leaitoy paapla, bet
gaiUx aad IbahaecL Ma aak .r nad.
...
. tooeljaaratoAiak aarteMpalAtotdriea ^Mr. didoMly kaatowad.
Daacad^

IL2A BIBRT.

tiVir-

:

■

■

oTAo

Ao &pl<, nU, A Aookiog of lA Caaram A

■id paaiikli mam, It to a. datx to
Vto.bAatraMieaaliUdmaa. Tbaxma
awen to axaeala Aa law, aad II Aax Ail to
de

ivtbaxaM tmaaabia toAataw.

Va

daa cbiHaata Aa Htbt elaax ma to a«tt,
aad wa cat da aa.aura.

arAMdrapsaadwwhABhaBB^Md

raapoodA to Aair
watt aopport wUb aaAatem Ao dU. Tbto aamAr wta AcMiad darleg tribatioa pUoy Atoea-.ad by tha Amarltaat.
to laaplabte waalaf adaqaM.rporV
toa to aboot eighty, rapnMtiagtbir- Tba balwatA of AagUaard.fwlfwtAo ara
Aa pttai.1 af Am wbM daty U ia to
MppfftAMtolmrtobad ape ppra pV tow atatoa-laoriog rigbtoaa of At Statu
With Aa ax■ A Amaricaatom
ItobadaatafAaStria, aod la do war Idas- wUboBlBriagla dalagaU.
.pitoB ACrittoodae, wAialobtodotaga,
tUadwIAAalf local Ataaotta. UmwyATAt tIaaU. bto baaa bald, tod Aa nataaru Am pptman pabltobad wbara aad Hompbiay Manball, wA npMraud
Aa
mote
KBOw-Botbieg
dtotrtat
of
Aa
tolii
ara
a
oattad
damontlc
dalagate
Aa ton. ara aatinly dtSareet
eentry A tA Uri Coogrui, tbara wunota alaoiad to CoogrtM a largely laeraaaad
agitaui bara, aad ftom thrm
riHle doltgaia pnMtwIAAa laaripre-

irAajodfMap- aoAiag eaa ba iMDid of Kutai

.omoo Aa papa. Aoa ptraaAad UoiAm to lalaeL It wu a failaa, a
pUto .d -dlMHDBi foilora.'*
Tbto do. a.aaad*4a» ataaaaad aad itlmUa, aad an worthy
AlAoo^ tba ooDraatieo aat wlA op.
haaab^- aad lorolr. aa AacanL- Tbto tBppeit,batAt7tbeold not U aopportad
toabatapaodcUiitamamdo, aadltto aH at At tapM of Am pobUahad wkbia
ItorOy Ari it to aot parfoctly plain wbat
ba eaoda. Tbi^ A«,ii aot what Mr. am botdt. lad apadolly daremd to o« ADaaaM maa.; baMBM.an A. Ala;
Aj a potral AAg eoaBiiy srtrt- AoydidA. TAy, Awtrac, n-adoptad
maat nb.lL

kMT MtUlg MUM fMMltr.
H* teM Am • UlMni tr«add«MMd
toWanpra tbt rabjrct or-*tnif-kDacb,’
Mt aialii th*t fBcb 4 Miff «>■ Mrtmti
u Ml rrMte, »k>, tHtMd ord>»«oaBt«MsdlflM BMtr (MkraflMj WMpOBl,
m—*-• Mr. Zhwu to rrpl; to th« i^alrlMtMtofMlIlHrrlB. Mr. IHmm dU w.
toniBC IM l»qalnr Ool ‘■i/U woM aum pr
^^XtoiMBr,toviffUp* mU AMtolA.
Mr
pM to. to tto My
ftOiftm.- R*4MBOlBdrlMtto«Mor
, WM-k&Mfcl to iWSmi. IM *b«s eoBwU
' t«4 OB tbi inljict, rtpUrd IbU M voald
. -ptoWtohitlMWBrcrtMttocibMB-.-tet
vUb « (MtoM tcalM thafr on; of
Wa

• •

•

lal<ni(tBt. laflaellog ud

nrpoailbli mn

Hk« PiaMtotaod ItoBraa wmiTd awaaMljr
fMtott ipiaat tba

om

of any B»U«roi

■aaM to aanMal tb* alroliM, a»d Ibai aay
web' tothaate M iba ou MoMaad (a tb«
latMtoPmtlaa

mbM

Mra «Bad fertb

tha MUatwtdamelatlaB fnn tbw* boMad
««ai«UH oMfaapwiV aftba ballatobn.
Tbay vara vifttoa nfnttij to toar« .bffa
WabUln braia'kaocka—tba Mapeaa o'
nSaa

and a TUIata^tor Iht parpeai

H|le mart to to aiata. Aa Uw, aad aa- pptnkrapeeriyrappottod. Tbaadlipto Aa plaUbrm A 18M, wlA Ita daaetKittloo
npatl A Aa odAu -Mtowari BaefUn prislff, eirrk aad pnMiin. Ha caaBara to Aa latian «• vtob araij foad aat dareu maA af bU tea to Ae mara ririateV failed to aadoru Aa Dnd Scott
maa aad paanaUa ekia., m boA parUat. aditiog af bto ppar. Da daptada mora dtcitlOB, aod did aot mj ooa word
to laad It aaraMIx, aad Aiak el it mrioailx: apoa At “Jnba" whldt ara boogbt to bla of. DimHolim. Waan ooiaurpriaad a
LoouTOLt, St.. March 3D, 1S67.
rt-iUTtea of tbalr eld platform, aod Aalr
fiet, for aapport, tbaa ttpea At ii
Baifoa TaaaaaairT: 1 bara faaaa Aaa
failun to eodiRBa At Dnd Scou duitioo.—
a lata eambarwl pe. papar, la whieb ;ea rirtd dirarily beat bto ppar. If Aa dtnlodoad, wa real rater raliarad Aat tbay did
baraauiad tbalil adrtoad Aa a. of bnat- acfM aad k.w aoAAp Aifogboot tba
ioAto« wona. Tbay Ara bantofora, U
bnoekt ia jaat eeta. daite| Aa to« Prat- Htria W.M toAcriba tad py for tba |
ArirBrilooal
CocraatiDoa, eblogod ibair
Idaatial .mpalca, aad At eawplng er Aa piB AfftA, Aty vaald do a good work
ceoalx at lA hsaanla. 1 do bm .ppoia
pUtfertai for tba woraa, and wa toaiwly aaAamaaWw.AdrfMDm.aad Aalrpaitiw.
pwud they wooU do AiUr Ato lima.
It to Atir daty to do IL Thri dooo, wa do
Bu wa an mawbu .rpriud at Aair
maxasrraotlL BalrUar wtir
net Mra how puy other ppart they Uka,

toUM a daecnemaiad fatal paacad.l.

watia buMV in Aa Li^ltiora,. <
etatie Attorsay Owaral, aad a majeril;

«ao)d aaoa to UaMUIa ba Mcild *ba pat
la Iba MX af ■at&( tbam."

Tba aalj

MpiMaB (biaiMU MbavM. tballbax
'^timad Ibalraaa, and ««a wiIHa| t
'aMlDobtoialDi tbara.
Tbb <• bad aaaoth—It to eatr^aooa; bat

to bm apaa tba rabjaet; bet Mlr.PraaU.ra.
ealrad aoa. which to aaw la
Xoer towtuman, W. U. Wortbb|Ua.
wrtlffftaUd thallarga-Bambanef lllapI
retanhad baubroo|btloto Aa aauBly.aad
woold rota, II ool prtraolad, aod Aat bada.
•Irad to precBia »ma brawksacka wiA
wblAU rfftotAtHlIlaral ratan, If Aay
paraMad by forea iooflamic AalrroM.
Ia nply to ibto at Mr. Fraed.'i raqptat,
I ttal^Aat 1 uarar had taae .r. aor did 1
knew tba teal, or whan to rat Aa artid.
bet IIAaprraoa woald coma eraaadto
Lnitrina, I wmU ialrodaea bla to lamt
eaa’el Aa foaodrymaB, who coaid pet blcc
la tba way arpuius Arm. I.ruwd bin
at allbtiaida to preraai illasal rotloiLaod 1
am r^x le fira Aa aamt adri. upoa ail
My tottrr to mill la attotMca, t praamao,
tod I astberlM yoa to pabAh to, M(aibar
‘ b tba lattarwriitaa to ma wblA I irnt to
aWonhiefton.aoiaatimttlBea. Ida.
maad it M aa actfljiuiiea, that you •ball
alAtraamctxoariuiemeot.ar pebAb Aa
wbola of Aaaa taUan. It baa ban aararal
moatha lie. Aay watt wrtuab; bet, to tha
baKolmx rteellaatlee, I bara airw Aa

ft toaeilhavan* ad.toatoa nada la tbto
laltor af BUatoe Itoaaaa, Ei^r.
lUnpa: I adrtoad bis at ill baiildi to
arattal illapi ralle^ and I aia laadp
dra ibb ma adriea aa an octailotii.

A.AuaQ,00DiatA popaltr roto of Ai
Suta.

-------- •-----------■

■'

AabaUar.

Wa anatelaeUtiog opoa oo axdtiag

glwanaeggiDgiBlbaeaaaa.

ooAtagton Id Aa State.
aa«M eartiad It Afore.

m>im

la Kaataeby.

Tha damo
At Ato tlaeUoo, Aam aay laager.

ttnogAAAlfa poittotwu kragbt oat,

oa, will dapnd upe Aa ratalL

It to

party trill A atrengAaead by fair aod .f—

aa, If Ibry ara wrpof. Aa paopla abeold
keow
Wa ^>pwI, Aw, to maa of all partlea, At
te pnoeiaa Iham liArally. U

Aa danooratt an bwrat ia Aalr opialoiw,
wd brilaaa tba priwiplti of tkair party to A

Tba tama tpfril whiek took oaly Aat, bu wa would Uka to m aaary
kmdndeerAakMwooAiap of Ala dly dtmocru la Aa atato, wA faala abla to de
.d oonty, aod of Aaad)aldeg aaatliu, to

b>,uA oliMt OBokaew aeAlogppff.'
CealiMU, ia April laUkto oN'rtlAaat- By Aa( maa. Aty would alwap A potlad
actiea A«a, iadaced Aa “plog i«Uu>' aad Id ngird to Aa poalAwa aod argimaaU of

oAm of Aa CUy of BalUman to aUampt to Aa oppoaUlen.aed woald Apuparad la
.MM Ae elentoe fer maeieipeleaaffB ia BHakrafntaaBdaxpMAaaiia lhairraipae.
Gfty. aad i.tigBtod;Ae rlete llTa Brifbberboodc.
to taka U '

laaTartoff,
XaadahMd,farAa
Jii»il aat aadwBI aat pamil «A to
fata, irittoiatoadaatapravaalnabrraa
imMA dtoff Aa Hr* ^ itMliaa baaa pr».
- - - t to aa
Uwa.apoaAar%btoarAa
J«j|W.tMapM■ Aaparilx el Aa ballot-

Me Aa %Ameto aad laaeitohle laeriti af Mb adri. . to eoeMaed la
Ae letter efAaSacrataiy of the XaeteAy
Btoto Oeaadl, wbiA will be foead A laoAeeiaML

AelaagMaaebadrlMtoglm

by Ae leadara, ead pnetiead apoa by Ae
ibera, of Ae k.w aoAlag perky, aiA
> k. b.1. aamltip-

Uw aad dtohoeer ha*e faflawed la Ae CmL
atapaef'Stm.'*

bbu famVatad aad el-

., aor property ara Man Is Haw Oriaui;
aad Baltrmentonbhadafbarpod aama
waaetor.aadtoetAa May af a mob.
IM MeatOiaot, ami Bate Aafa maaipa-

a»MMi|X Mtoiaatola aaaiAx M<
.M Aa
«t|bl laaaaaUtaet praelaeto wbara Aax
tvi Aa paarar. wlAaaUaw aad la dataaca
diliw. tojadfi alAa |idl«mdiii ol aw
ta«.ad to-iaaaaaia
AMkMfatlax Ia tbax max daM pnpar
todMaa—ry.Aw

wAd baaama a bna. aad Aa fl^t af
»HP«MUdapaa4aA «**■ hw.arjtoAft«ti^barAa p«amiftaorAa p
a^IMM, bat ^ Aa «a ^ In.
MMaftldlOTlB. WB. -TW taam«arad

At toy rata, it to Arir

» MHktbaeitodow,aBd Aiiaew.
WaanOBleomplaiBlegef OBTOWD dtealoB.

lltoqalu Mlargamwa wpaetod

temakalkBBdlttonqiidlylBaMlBg. ~
oBlr daalia to call As attNtioa ofeHraadMl of aU parti, to OM of Aoto dote wblA
ia tnqo.Uy aotfaritd .dtongitdad. Wa'
have Bot iBlsBdBd oar rmark* for oar tapaMAoaSL Wa waU mm aabterik
I. If wa eae gu Aam; wa bmU mte
foSArifapAarlfMhid Am. Bot
if BBy of oar frlMdi,. .y dameinii^
UA Ae Aprwa wo wRI b. Ml oU wlA
Aom abeatikb.ArtosAemMUka At

MtoratcedUotoriUt; adAerlila,aerbea■

They oaarpad Aa aattiel of Aa Waaklai-

bltoiad Aa whig parly, aad laai apaa ttara.
iai. te AdMTond by leteiaika iid bdA*
a be. btSad aad bMN hack at all p
tUfUranaad, II w leiar M e BMlOBal ea.
AmamapMy. llftattwebiiW««
■iaMie.Mtoaal.fttlaaM
.
Tbapatffolia aad hrtaiUpMma. «M
................................. torpow.fbraaflakan

baba AaS team

UUAelrdety totokaa dMiatuin
BBdW M ArirAflaMwalo axtaAl^te
itowiBte ofttisb: BBd Ifib^ Ub may
oAar KMtaeky papar bate Aaa ooa, Aay
■AbUI do aU Aay aaa IA tbri. WaakaU
put af Aa dasMiam of Ail dtaeriri, aod
Maaasaad, w« sxpaelaBbatal paiuMga.
Um AaetBBeOMd.B kalMC p
' '*

Tfala tilam^, loo. wu oebforA wiA ooi

tttoBB BldtAttBf Mp. Any'•atop
Alar,- to dtet ittaari. tm tbrnolwe,

rioUag, UoodAA,

or toy A thoaa |aa.

10 XEB lEATlLlW FTIUB.

mw

fffoBOtri. »OTl—.

. .

Ita moat an loag eaoa, if ha woald prauetbtorlgbia and te ooariitoltoa nd Aa
aaioe.

lam gladtoM Aat wmaay efaar
I art Aibg awakMed to Ato foat. aod

aod otArydaen.

Id ipAiag A Ato

Aat Io caritog Aair rot. tey will act npeo

ipactod riolory io Biebmoad, Aa Eiiptrcr

Tbair Madiditaa aad orgau uyi:

tofara had a pin. io Atir erwdf, bat wa

loppotad ll ww abOBt to A iaoorporatod Io-

-

ttBywAtaoAfflty Aei aceempItohA. We moat, tharefora, A
pardoaA for cm rimforisn atouf orer Aa
riclon oebiarA yulerday by Ibo Oppoficeuof Kaow-NoAlDslim la ibe‘•Otbraltor
AWhiggery.” It to aaereot iatbe
be polilieel
IfoB a Ksow-HoAlDf mwaoiaT Who ao- htouicy of tha dor. which wilt A b.
bailA by
palrioti with nrida and pieuun At
awcft?
the leogi
laegth and Aaadlb of
bioo,
(CrTht tonowiagto aa azMet from
Fba AleigaerA eulle of At aeoemy,
‘
’harelAura
'
del
’ ' • anouli.
lull, bu
letter from a raload frlaivd.ted ioUlligaot -wbieb bu
aad rellobla gentlaman, of Awto Conely. lyialdadatlaaL The malraplto of
. to DO louytr andrr Aa
Iba ran of Koow-KoibHe U, bowerer, mialakeato a liogts pioL isyiiD. Truth bu trimnnbA. PalrioliMn
Cap Cox da MAblau, Mid hw baaa for bu pnrallA, aod flicbrn'ord ia rAocAid:
To Ae DoUa old-liaa Wbfot, who. imitoaoina tea:
Moior Mmod wm la CUHuArg on M on- ting Aaezampla of a wortbr too oftba gal.
day lut.aad mAa a tpoeeh to the people Ual Clay, nobly aaalatA na* ia aaeeawfully
ming Iba atrongail fortraaa of Knowoaaaublod Atra. ll ww a bappy effort—a
hlnglnn yuterday, wa would ailood Aa
dWIdod bit-aA it to h.rlog a good affecL
Cep Coz WM notI tbara,
there, and to Del ret a rtgAbaAofraithfel faUowabip, aod coo.
A. Mueo will gat ot gratoAa them cardUry ao our mataal A-,

Mr. JoBW maJa a raiy pltebla apate'

IV^TbieteMK. TukChyteteriiaga^
<W
9-TbaOiaTBf>DTKtoIlew Tffb atybartag

TUt Hot tzttadt to lrikUrfc;'T
KiataraFalla, wIAA ■■toriM IHia < .
ceamaatlac at Draxiaz dliaetiy wHfeATrri.
fVan Ctelead, CfoteaH.aA Otouga,. Aa
/AaOaraJtrii ted;
To.«|7/-/ViZ(>,ria AeAMatoriT. rwiOBp
M £aad.aukiBcdIrwi aaoMtew whb aU
teawraw tea MfNa (rMte.-fUriaaod
tertal, aA wbh At forfria * loh tew
getetyrr«BAdr««aA aiup;
ToSIAOASJ nils, rU CAaofafo. *
A'MfafrARaRaAned.uaklBgdliHa wawrUow wiAalUralwcB Aa teri Wtmm MoO•ay Am
aA CUdp, Aw iffHdte At
iiuof pbA aatiralto^ faeUWu.
^SOSTOir {‘AUSBSUS wa imp to
arpaeially Jamw D. Clay, wA te aonptod KawTaabatyaay toacAartlma, aA amu
Aa DemeatatioaMBiDBtiMrorCeegraM la
hiadtol/icL
\W ^OVenTIOKFrS*n talt la A te
rindpai WHtwa BaU BoA Oataa.
TbaaoBinw oftewarMtloB toalw
or 2a« aa ly Miy rite aoria.
■•lora-rori," w te Eaow MoAiop .y:~
Wa an ai
OantrdaAol
ban aA can ran

MoKUBBROTB,

te o

Tbia la Ae baUle-grouA of Aa w Ali
triet

Tha olbar coanliu may ba atftly Nt

doam for majariUtt forCal. StoraMD; aad
bare to when ba tAald apaA moat of bto
liate aA atraagA.

Wa m.l bara tA U.

8. Senator, aA to da Algwa mut altri
democratic raprauntoliTW.

HERCHWT.TAILORS.

(A.......ntoB.MclLmttr,)
Ba. 1 Braadwv. apprita
ciRouniAn, eaio,

Art KaMriOg Arir tUfut Awertmte af

Our ccaaty awt

ba ndeatud piinly at Aa aazl tforitoa. If
a propff effort ia mAa. Wa bara a talaabA aod teeomplitbA candidata la tba fiatd
far tha Ugtolatura, aA wb. A tball ap-

WiA Aa tote BtyA wri Pattama.

[aprila,Un

par apoa tha aiamp wiA bto aompatltor.
te cantraat will A too oAiou eel to A
luo aA appracittA.
Tbaa let Aa Cal. and Mr. Qaifud ate
p Aair appriatmaali. te wa praariu Aam
telDracAo will rail op a Aadiema mi|ariiy for tba Coulltalloa aA Aa Uaiaa.

For FlBe~CI«thW.

Tram, BBACKEH.

Tax DxMocaacr or N>w
Tba Louiirllla (Ky.liteamtt rary truly
layr “Tbara to agforiooa Daaoonay la
Kaw England, aUboBgb potrolly It Atminority. Tbay.figbi Aieogb all maaow of
•rmi. axiiatt tSa wAd, Aa fiuh. aA Aa
daril; At tbay aarar aarrvAar." Towhich
Iha Kaw Qamrabira foirict oddi; Detnoeraer of Kaw BoglaA, allbooA
onder acIoA oralueritm.an bona
•hlaaeot yaL ThayTarabaaa defaaA
aceoantofibalrpaHtoltBl adberraca <o
Tbit to Aa point. Mr. Doty.
dtouaearnu AapItolalotbaitraaL Tbay Idea tbit a wbiu nan la aoparier to a
d to break into tbia Uaa by crowd- At Aat doetrina it dally baoemlog
Whin Aa Jt^nM ebaifw that Aai
pplar.wa AliaTi,aadlto aliimataA
bate A Aa Aaarieao party -awear to azd Ae lay, At failieg io AU, tbay wilAcaw to here la New Saglasd
Itooao CaAoUn from offioa oo aceoaot of ooaeeat notabwlila raatauw.
toatday."
AtIrrrilgioB.-itebargaiAatwblAitkDewa
Tbay aooa rataruA laigtly ralafcrcA la
_ . . . BtM'TBnx.—Mr.niltoAoatrua. TfaoAuAmaprtypnaeriAo
la ipaeb M MoUpmarr, a faw
fw8tooeaMeoaaiAbtonligfoaa Altof.— onraAti, oA nude a csecattA eoalaogbi
apoaAerotffa. AtorrlblaMoaaaaaad.—
Wfoy.
paid bto
to r.paetato aoMofte
aomaof
■aw NotUagi wA bara bara ia a.b bat
Is tba obligriloD wblA arary membai of Ptotoia ware rapidlyfired,riaMAiearD,BA
pnait
of
inoitof
himaacalA pbiicUlaa afbla
men wara Iramphd to tba aarA. baatm,
Aa order wu raqoirA to taka, wa So
four iate Alabama Jooraal. Hb
foHowtag: *^la Aa piMa.«f Btmlgbty atampA apa, and wrtraiy woaadA.
It eonoeptewt of Aa Mail, a
OA aA Am wltaaaaaa, job do wtamaly oSlcarkmAaidupcUa effort to prwarra aaid to A Aa Aitor ot Aa Hariaa Amoriawaff, • a a e a Aat pa Bill art roto. tba paaat, te tbangh they fooght Uka aan,aA w A told Aa aeaeboM, Aa pOluof
which
_____ WM
-_l tel ba
ha (Mr. U.) wrald "amiU
beratL
Aay
ware
orarwbalmA
asd
driraa'
aor gira year ioBaanw for to/ maa for any
aA baw if A Bri Aa daril,' wuteidAly
affiwAAagiaA Aa people, aalwa ha A ream Iha grouA. Tbay A. w.t to te "baalAy." It wu ia Ato wlat. Ari, 'ri
■B^Mrie. bara lattee; Afomr A Am tr- StraA Ward prito, weariag Aa k.w Brib aooa lima, A bA piately eoadamdA
ing tiokttwabAft.aAAeBliB| for Dixon, to apwb to te aalher af Ari aillria. who.
laan rallag America. oari/itUo 1
Aarafora^lAarndAri A wraldAato lA
CriUie." That AUgatiaa—Aat eatb-la Aa know oMhIng candidata, u t tallyiag daril
biBuaV.-ir«rMB, (Ada) fteWU.
man biadiag lb. party ptaiftomi, Ml m,. cry. Tbay find Airty. forty aboU tbara

iz.'^

A^'^tetiMtoteVteAtemflri

A BEW»00M*9MTtMAlMACA9KMni

E

If AW la a. pttacripCtoaaaweMUAtaUgiouAnA.wateBldUkatokeow wballa

Aay ratite to ngufoto aeaia eterpradacL

bMutMtemi ratoa IB AtodWttoL.
WawiUite aur^iBUlInc fe. aagaadM .

tetedtet. Ttekm StetoOariNBi
OamUmwAantea

cm>,

At Ato jaariart, Aa eiril oCean Aiag utter

Ctop Cox____________________

bafon Ato w a .odidaUk hA ba lataAA, ly Boobla te praurre Aa patoa, Aa Mayor
bto pMty.doted
r—------canA opoo IA Praaidaot tor twaoaepr- -'
er ■hA bla
It, tnmAa A
WiA. Aagreriafribaaea
Aagcaalafribaaca A........
datari
... ^___
a
af ■arlM. TA lagaeri ww praaptly i
Hateoet. latoaM.eA Aa tmito
aAA him, to make Biak aawriSta.—
__________ ritote Mayer.—
HabwwrighAte<
.................
aAealMriatod
Tba riMcn bad, io te maMima, praaorA a
Aa addf Mid DM a
bn. eaoBOt. te AnriaaA tte te a mn
AkdaAairdaty.A —
eftemtriawtbaaUptbaektote Wary
phau majority.^irMy.
Yard, ollra. BamoattiiM faariag prarA
baaanMAaB.A.OapCa> la aetdia.
asarriliag, te marlM ebargA oA took
peaAtomakaaaytMfteafarhit pariy- te aaBBOB, aA An, d. wuriag Ariag
AU ti; A bla opHloB, tbrir Mdidato waaU bM gtraa. rap>fod te te plrial ibam, wbieb
bate ba. dafari., Aay might bare laabA Mca folUog Uka bril aroBad them, AA
ahawbMi far a alste. Wall, we eappoae raltay of All; Tha "Plag DgUao" tAs
Aay fari papariy gyalAA fer aoA dla-

ApMtoAakllitf Am,.

tbay

MEW VOM ajw wi Ao.

Cap Cox k p4mtly. M bmUm* aA
BrtbygaallaAa^ bat waBBBBA gira bfm
AetettewtobtolAllftBpiBAaM : ■Alt for mb molly. Lte Ml ba
rMM pUiM tAto. kkay a^told p t AeagktAaprAdbBtUI wBtoriwwba
tawMd fnaqoBl, tad bow. It appMa.
•k A BMUt to .Rly BOMy .MBb. I
■r A Ao dlrirfM wtA a aapy af tl; if ba tUaha te Aam MB ia far. Abfo awa
I oABcsAa MpM.lAy tAaU
e^AopniAtekmo BAar. It to adtiaUBMMA.. rUlM. oatitod
Attlrter toMteB ArirjppiLBBd If A<y teia, bbAbbIx Mp,aa« BM.UowpAltel
.euahiawikAay Mate de Arir daty, te'Gtoptola win be

lyeaalUtollata

aMk Tha wUlMAapaapla waalirte 0MatoatJ
■■ipiliiMdto^laiaadtofaA. l*|Mwatk aa^
iMAi ■■all tala Mdwda.
pa.iaM.d7
paaeaM Mllaw eMB. d&H. afaO
: T.M to Aa^M ».Stoaa.A.
y. ^^a
»!»%■ aad aav fftto-ia Aaiiitod laa; A

aajoy; tA

Tbto to poaltieo to whieb arary Beolbera

Bt}orilr ofSOS. and alactad democtaUlo rigbu aod blwrioga Aay

to triampb eatotogaa cfmAa. ttwBlri.BM.aaaM
riwdC-

aey wboara aot Ala

oiUmlM.

bftd. Atoaa wbott ri^t to rata bat b
«UA«Mldbaamraeladatd U kaaaald
hadatortadt^bcM
akMdikl. Tbtoat
■toadriaa todAwMlMaad
Mtob, tr taaaadlaiX aaddnaaaaabta.
1i MaiM to a»at tboia aalx whaat'Aa

aa, to lakoaed py (at ooa, aad if tArs ara

tbto to Aa pradMliqnaAmaf know

---------" ------------‘aadraised
Lntorine, Haw OrIeaae,ud 1

oroe ta nm r. Tonrov for aom.

eta laaa for pratoetioa aad toppert, aad

ara4ba dtmocralio Oaodidala for Coegrau, wblA waigaaraaiwto Aair Aildiaa Aa

Wa bare eoefidto. la Aaloy. doaa Cap Coz, Md At WAy, make dlitrlaUy aodlBUlligaaMof Aa paerla; if <»ir Atloa tU Aaaban, wbaoAeltKatiooal
piaoiplaa an rigA, diteiiHieo will AoAt Coaoeil rafiuot to apprera ilT b DlMrlA-

daty ofaTwy oaa of Aam who toaUalode
r ofilaUwlwa rlo-

ear aacBtraa at JZKBT 7. TOUBOB a
forAmaarirtar.

They begin to nAixa

Aa AaaaoAy tyao aatnga majority A2«D. Alt Aat It tba dtmecratia party,

Tba

latanrii depadlog ibaraoo, for yean

(tiard Ibr law aad order, aad criaeed iu da

taabaaadWoody daoda

Koow NoAiog stamp

HTdoff aacBiTBo it /BKB T r.TtnfXOB a
Ball Mad Aria Otart, Mw Aa aafebtuMd
laariAnry af D. DarRa « CU,, fosw Tbb.

afUr a qririud eoaUik ia wUA Aa whole that than to At .a^mny apa wbiob Aay

ta "prtaeira tba perity of Aa
Tblaadrlea tzplaioa tbaoriflaoribaat
of Aa natioD,
ttoa <Ma la Laatrniia, Kaw Oriaaoa.BaUi- Allol-lM.'’by diwapidiacaad rmiattap It U a doty tey owt to Aalr own eoBniaa.
_ AaaAtr.
Aa aAtr. 'auB-rb.
toan. aad atbar dtlaa wbleb batabaaa dal- Aa aaa, aod ataalliag
aaa, aad to Aaeeoalry, to m all boearaUa
Id mida bla mark >o bloeodbloeod-4ha Mtatto
Madtobbwdbr kaowaalblDf bBlU«.tad aplo
maa. to diffaw i proper koowladi.
torn tba ilMaaMctoptaf tbaoH.for ^aeoAff diy.taTa Aao dalapd la At
Aam, Areogb tba eawippara Is Aa iatarvbiab Mr. DnaeaB to rpaakiaft far kw, ardar,
nta oftba party. Tbayaboald aabteriA laMt OM AArrd tod ifly inajmity to Alt
iaflraraaEUlily. Teiaenn akoew aoAeoontr. Tba dewonmla ire actire, zealoni
Jwtlaa «d rtabt
.d drierTBioad. Boat UMrA Aa demoerietory, tba Capital af At aallM bu
. IatbtoflMta,BadtoaTaTxetbcr>Uto,edraey of Ad Laaria will da Aatr wbola duly.
la laradad by bind bolller, aod AMrlftarra wt appolatad bj tbaprapar latharltNHUogiu liaoara, they ahouU A
weak bu eompll A oa td foara eat Aa daTha Eiqnmitriaa torn Aa aotot capital oat
Uw «boaa dolx II to to maoet all alaatlaea
iadDauoad by A«
(aiU of tbto rial, to which wa nfarrA in an.
of a naarfc la our lul iMot. in apaaklog of
la aaaardaaea ailb law. Tbaj ara awonito af At Capitol, la attamptltg to asaretot tha oxtaed Aa eitcolatioa of Aalr
Tba followtog ia a taeriact
OoUJeoai, our candidria for Stole Tnu- other rolanin.
taerad lighterdtlaaMbip. Tbaa.b.
dtoebaria Ala dalj boaatolx, Mrij acd I.We addroH oatNlTM to dal
latBoeraif. pi
nrar, where wa uid of him, Ari be wu a
.of At facto, u eoodaatA frea Aa
paiOanx. Ik to Adr ipadal datj to pa. er-bbodx Moadax-hart baao ra taaeUd ikaUrly.aod
mao
A
-immeaaa
wwlA
Ae."
New
wa
ikaUrly.aad wk tern, if Aay
tbay ftal
ftal Aat
WuhiDgtoa (7<iiM.abd£Ur; OuAamora.
■pMlba<Bi>HaaMBBi of pamaa o5mt>g
I maW(fo:to6IAmtri.~daada
uk
Aa
Stfrmt
w
AA
m
Aa
peaatuioo
of
Aay Are dost tbeir daty A Aia matter.
k
lay of Aa election, aotat fifty niOtoi lA
M fata. Tba taw «Aaa tba dtoabiw|a of of raffi.ly rielaB., of anprerekad afpw- AralbrireeMaaaoaaolaart We Ttaun
raal
to
tiaa ia a caodid . arSuto Treawnr—or belliea. glorying in tba aamt of ‘Plug Vg^Madatpliapanllfa, aad prtocrlba tbaoio- ■iaa. of totw^ latorftraaaa, aod of antrdn my. that there fa aot la Kntaeky a d
llea," wart fooaght down from OalUmeta by
at Iwrt wbi
la aAoldoAAa
W la vhicb a toott ba daea. It arre pra- and tram bara dtognead and________
AatbaaAtfAa aambarof paeooiiry r
,biliiy?-ir%.
-ite Soaw.yaAiBga. to UKb rioliri’ pmu^baalha ^BtoUow wbtob moat ba aaawar- Aa city of WatbAgloa. aad Aroo^ U Aa
'a de,oU think Aat "waaltb- ii at all lonSfteplU.aAarmA AA rerelrrra,
oi, ndar oatb, by Ibeaa wheat rl(btto qeta- obtiia oMtoa.
Btoauary iabeaodidato for aay effica; bot billiat and elong-ihoU to |fer«ot Aa elUBtoMdiatoi. irpMpadx aatwtrad, AaaO*
to mAff .lame win bo fooB^ ae iitl. aetod Btw, wA davoto Aalr Uma ood talwa do OA witb te A BAantoed wobjoetiog
of Wuhiogloo from deQpoUIng Aeir
can an laqsliad to pannlt Atm to a<
da fnaa Aa WaAlpgloa fTawa, giriag Aa Mli to Aa party, by wbieb lAy an eagtacu
to wtriA. WaalA to a rary good Aiag ia
Tbay weraaooejoiaA by At-ebaok.
tbaappadriBBatoaraMboMaac^wlApra. dataiUoTAa lau aaforto.to aad bloedy td aad lgnond. All oAar parti. MUala
Ita place, aA to not a dtoqoaliflettlee for of. era," bA “riprana" of Aricitr, tA Ana raictAad aad Impmlirt doliat, It tadtopaaaa- iMie W.blagtoD dly. Tba (UMUrtUto- Aalr
Wa do DA Alok, bowarer, that Aa ioforcA, prooa.A to tba Fimrlb ward Srai
AUta Aa putoptotba ballei bu—witboal mnt to cairobaratad by arary aoiinofIt wa Tbto to wfoag, aod wa ttoM It will set w>papU A'taatacky abould (eal "pread A pradaM u tba moat aligiblt aeana for Aair
ibM, aiaaA.aa«ald o«ar aa erUarhn at bava MB io aur asebai^tB. It wta, matt
Zrery daowerat la At SOto Baadt tepririlega-of aeling for a maa baeaoM
piblti IIB<—1> aM wMld ran to ae
-1y. iaatlgatadbyAakaowaaA- asd AoBid bare ■ aawipapr; aod it to the
k«)a waalAy, w oMartA.by Aa WUp.— asU-Ksaw-NoAiriga, aztaAA fer tome

&Aaiappa.aarar wbtobtbaxina
Wad. Tba parUx of Aa biltat-bax mtol
ia auAidaaa to pmvia aaraafabUa
atitattoM.
.. Tat. Mr. Daaeaa. Aa Baarataix af Aa
.«raad Oaaaail af Aa Stoia of KaawAx.
ftriti Aat^ adatoa tota, eat atkan er I
law, ta taka bpM Aamaalra Aa rl|bt
«r Aa qaamaatiaaa of rotors aad to
jaaaaat awb ratoa aa Atg ma; daamlll«d
ftatahaii«ML Tba oAotn afAa law an
ta W%band.aad i«9aaaibla maaarato

BaatIbUtt

Tba City of Blehmood ww tA •Oibrritar' ara araiywbera opaolag Atir ayet to Arir

- ""ml eompfaxioeeriba Stale, tad the

Diwappa

r aathiattom bu apia nulfetiad ii

AfowlaadiBg^iriUaboUABgDimglra !
AI Aa Titolity it powwiw.aod Aairtaat

PLowUf,- rablba bawd waH tad ft will
maka a baorilW Mk Irib. maeb foenitotl. Aa uuMtoll. AAorfom. PitoBOBly

‘‘BiUaragaat exalUliOD orara failaa for if bto pramtow bad ba. right HaMrtrialy
Dot couiuaot with AsebancUroiaporr. wtortAw a rary fwAa bop of AaraaojclII rictor. Aod at AaD»BocraciopBtty,iD totioa of bit party. I hart aerar board a
a pida A lu Mwar. to oow, 'uterclga ol
fo»rBiy,aatefog.pwAlDmy]ifa. I
...a ucacdaal” Aroyghoul Aa SooA, with,
utoatobadtobaaramaa wA badaU
pebap th« ezetplioD of a tingle State; ti
importaataad aaoMaary Attrvary toUr Id 10 Aair mtlriw A CalA w a uiWmal mi
on A Aa erdar.~TKir eaodidatw i
bto Ufa ba. adamoexat, wbobad acted wiA
HoranAr
wlA
ao
irreparable
roop
and
art
oawappna all daelara Aat Koow-HriblagAea>, aod Ata protead by Aam, aod
ia Aa baoH ba/ora Urn. and (
itrikinz Aair colora io tho olroogut of
who. If tba party la u eetrap u ba laya U
eaa aoly ba dost Ibroggh AaptM; Aartfora, ijB to Is faror AOirirlAtloii. aad. If to, wo
r alroogAldi, it Acomu Aa esoquaring
beau of Democracy to nmaabor -Art tba to, duubiitwahaiAUHna utmtlto'
UtoAadoty of arary mao who dariraa to
aa-aiaod ap Aldly aA d«m.
hour of triampb to Aa boar A mogmoislty.''
.................................A All criato, to .bUul, Awarer, wa may wiib to iAolga is
fer goiog with Am priy, wb. babA
toiA for ooa or non E.tocky nawippi
laot latiffaetion. U to nnaataral u it to Im- aa wbara alee to go!{ba woatd do bto daty.
YIrglaU, wbara DtotriAtkm wu made tA
Wa Aliara Aa podtioa oooapitd by tba
Ha aaemA to A partioAAy feed of Aap
Aut, bara wyAlag to do wiA AU failara
omtoAjoy, Art
damoentla party to ba oaa Aat wilt
A tba Kotlocia! Ooaocil towsprau aaoplaioo tba heart, wbea a__ ______________ ___ ____ log acorn aA coawmpt opa .A mao. aA
teraUoy aod li
aad iMperuot

portleulirly to denoerata, la wppoct Aeir
MraM-prlatr . •aa.'*

teum Man «rir--1Pri ^ atertog.
party io Ae Coooty,
Mr. Joaaa. Ae eaadUato f. Stoto TAMoiar, had oatiflad Aa paapU Aat A waold
AAara,aadAiaAli«AeaaaaBd MBraati. which baa BMmblA to BMBtoato a
it WM iTpiriil AM qaHe a
crowd woald A pfoaaal! Bot At fari to,
Aa party hw ae loagar a claim to tba
leBnekea. lUcarwrtorBB.aodron

A Wbiggary, aad te atroogari Aid of knew tna iDtorwta,aDd

ailaaeaoB AatabftetorAs UtoUiAiloo of
Aa ItodL

Tba Btato bu gooa damocratio a

aaaal.Atbr aa lacratoad majatily.

ST’S,''.............

BMrpiaf (baptwetaUtaioftbaaSein
tba U«, mi iha aalp laply «m, Ibal if ba

aadmenisg. A Ifly aaribattle wttteta
ABBaotimOomamBriapManyba

aad Jlftp. BH manAra

petatad bx taw aaAarUa bUa to reto. wa

TbrMIovbg hM fmm Bhalae DaocM,
ItoSMHWr oMMkamr
8ui«
OooBdt: vUdk «• tnd (• Um Hi ‘ '

0 tea *0 few par-

M AAo party, oodAri a/oBrnr^im ViitAto; Tha r ' ' - '
lApanttarariiBOBMAdMariiiiBt Arc-. AilAtod
riA by te AmuA. piA^-Tlf|
-tepte AaiAa. wwte tw.ty
MBa.-- Hi Aggod. ApMaaod, Implored
u to bara takao arary ibiagbyMM
peepUiaAatowafremadtotoBaa. OaaA
AomftBOMBpoBdmokoa
AlnAy Aa ome. ofdafaU an gUtAg ap Aeprariala aatitlA to foarrotw la Aa
atttoa ww MnptatBtod at AI; i

oereda Mwippan, locMad A Aa Stata, aoa*

AM datx M toapartta&r mi Urlx w Aax daliatoraitaarAa party bare, art aoStel

Arad bxAatracAw; bat..teed attUM

• tor IMBto Cm«

WbHa dM*

:’Si'SfS£”r.

Mb. Bagtaa:

laaan prw.f« Frid^lwt A
_e.bM«r te Lagtotriua.oadAttonay
OtBBfBl, WH IMd A ViitemA Ao »A of rflla BtAaKoM HaAteOattvtefofi to
------ IteoBky Mdof toawaribul.ro Ao
dBfcri a. gallaal toribwUto.riabterT MaoypwaoMdo
MiTr Qf.mai^ body bu Pnote
Md ^kiiiM^llMeiii.«|botod a gte- DMlpb. forte L^UriM. MubbA arikMwAPbMAtobad.te Ao .bflA* tetbaTwa Am Ari -Aril
tee Mid aim As forge crowd expactod. foot » ao driieato Arir Waari will oerar
■nldAwteially ■iiii.iiby .
TArimof, te*puMraph ooptod iato buafUrwaiUagaa bowaA a balC wa

aor alaeltoM map aat at all Uato* dlffbarp daetad whb abilily,aed darotad to Aaipaabaald. Tbax an bat man, aad max
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aAwMMd. Wam^toalifitoaadoria.

no*. B. B. Bum*, lf«x*r(n«;

Tbto to paiteUrly

UM ad AaPMOMte parky.

Tha cMom wb«a datx It to to earn

TA oUriloa tm mombon of OoagrM

lir«MeHetealOtBBoa
B^A.aS Ao
CDhm, oaeBMlr a^lag ^
iMte Cl
_____miteafArihadyuUato-
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■akiy afgoA mal AaiiMri.-wb.lt In
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oBToiBd naBo iilBBdo. 0iB(M bo a^,
■V tarMlnaU Iba peomloB «r tbs dittBB.
o>7 whaa it ptoM. Uadar ailoUiy bwi,

vMvBtBTBtBkaa^ m4 eas (t to work si
oBiMakAwBboattkatrsnlt. Womtelko wbBTMTor.ibo satioa Bar dsainto pat as
■ «^^lBi.aBdiboUwfar.
fii?fl^ltBfioM«w fnw an pm Of tbo
«3HMd WB eaasot bo alaUkos, whoa
at, ooBiJIad wltb, teda^y
«
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Sir'

UabrarAllaaU.Oaatila,Ia
ABba.
UMbiBjaBrpwB basda To.bar. it is Ja<(.R^OalJ.Ti.*flrtaM,h-*BBa Ta ba dnas
pebBa,a.
year pawarla aablB*oB|Moai btsaipb appMstod pam la tbo Karr.
tot yon atedafd-baaw. It ia oely aacaa.
^
- ^ Cali^ia
■atwdar, Jaaa Mb. iMt.
nrooonlod
iha
bBtkbota
cbair
to
tbo
aaiy that poa of|aeiaa aow Chat yea go to OoBt, bail
work at oBoa, aad caaaa aet aiiintba b^la ing to riBora baruln rsdiaoa oe tba
Ta bi dr*VBI a Iha Olp ir AUaats. Oa. la pabna,
la feHbt aad woe. Kyoa darira ■•ecaai. ao^ at a lalvy .r about $1,000 pB
Tba PoBoBtar Oaoaial ibla Baraieg
70a win aebUra IL To arw, tboe, sad to
opanad tba btda ht carryiag tba OaHferei:'
Tialaryl
•_____________
OlMBB
etariaad Baik.~Tbata wilTpnbaMy base
Ibltdrawatoa. Ony^Adaate, btidf,
Iba laU kaow aotbla( BMaao( at dadaleo ht two viaka.
i
AybM. PVbA BeAdAmGi.
d./aHfe.aa
Latia<rf!le,~«a1lad by ooertaiy, ‘KalloMl
WAisnoTC*, Xoaa $
aaiwrdair* Jmm* Mtb. IM«.
Caaaoil-Xr. I. Breeki, aT Iba Kaw Tork
CbL Cbaitaa TboBia, AadatantQaBtarBad PBAit im Bda IM PMlMnl,
aatar OaaBil, will, by dliactloe aT Iba
aaid. that -if tba ABsikaa party
W
Aba,alMl«
was aot a Bilorliy patty, at laaM it hold tba baecatiry of War, preeaid fbnbwitb la Part
inikarriTiiaBaikt ta
Lairaevortb, to taparioUDd tba roBoail oT
balaaea oT powar, aad ooald aonptl tba tba
Ueitad Btalet Cfoopa to tba Oera
Oa taiBftar, Jaaa tllb. tw.
otbarpartUitoraapaattbair daBaada." It naiarta, wilbla fM railaa of Vub,
o«tnn.asor
^
Mad to aoBpal tba danoentt oT tba lait tb«ja g<^rea«%o. Tba Qs. aI
aisaiM HVMBBHtn
Caapaaa u ra^att ka danaada is tba alaaon Iba auMaet for a wiak paiL
diaa aT a i^kar. Bid ranisgis that,
TbaoSewa ordarad to loin Ua ataan Mf- TfifizB tbousanB TBBEE BUH1>aappaaa tba) laada Iha BMaa daBBoda ae tba
Xluljiip^, dBlioad fortba Kaat Illdia^
BED AMD PITS PR12B8I
^ ■' OKIBRTAl. I.IPB
ddadt rapaHtcaaa. Ia ifab tbay wm pot- an r«iscMad to rapprt by tba firB of Jaly.
NOBS TBAM aaa MtlB TO STBBTTea TNUfB.
bapa nora Meeaaitel. Ataay ttfa, a black
CaioAoe, Jaaae.
MAOMIFIOBNT SCHBBISI
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